
To Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

1 . Details of substantial holder (l )

Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

There was a change in the interests ofthe
substantial holder on

The previous notice was given to the company on

The previous not¡ce was dated

Form 604
Corporations Act 2001

Sect¡on 671 B

Notice of change of ¡nterests of substantial holder

Billabong lnternat¡onal Limited (BBG)

084 923 946

Gordon Stanley Merchant for and on behalf of himself Gordon Merchant No,2 Pty Ltd, GSM Pty Ltd and GSM
Lrd

N/A

1511212015

2310912015

23t09t2015

2. Previous and present voting power

Ïhe total number of votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting ¡nterests in the scheme that the substantial holder or an associate (2) had a

relevant ¡nterest (3) in when last required, and when now required, to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme, are as follows:

Previous notice Present notice
Class of securities (4)

Person's votes Voting power (5) Person's votes Voting power (5)

See Annexure A

3. Changes ¡n relevant ¡nterests

Particulars of each change in, or change in the nature ol a relevant interest of the substantial holder or an associate in voting securities of the company or

scheme, since the substantial holder was last required to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme are as follows:

Date of
change

Person whose
relevant
interest
chanoed

Nature of
change (6)

Consideration
given in relation
to change (7)

Class and
number of
securities
affected

Person's votes
affected

See Annexure B

4. Present relevant ¡nterests

Particulars of each relevant interest of the substantial holder in voting securities after the change are as follows:

Holder of
relevant
interest

Registered
holder of
securities

Class and
number of
securities

Person's votes
Person entitled
to be registered
as holder (8)

Nature of
relevant
intêrest (6)

See Annexure C
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5. Chânges ln ãssoclåtlon

The persons whô hsve become associates (2) of, ceassd to be assocìates of, or have ohanged lhe nature of their associatìon (9) with, the substantÍal holder in

rálelion to voting interests in lhe company or scheme are as follows:

Nature oI essoc¡ationName and ACN/ARSN (if
applicable)

6. Addrøs8ês
-l-he addrgsses of persons named ¡n th¡s form are as follows:

Slgnature

print nam6

slgn here

capacity
Authorised
rep¡esentâtive

(1)

date 17t1?,2015

DIHECTIONS

lf there are a number of subslantiãl holders wìth slmilar or relatêd relevant interests (eg â corporation and ¡ts related corporations, or the manager and

trustee of an aquity trust), the names æuld be included in an annexure to the form. lf lhe relevant interests of a group oi persons are essentially similar,
they may be referred to throughout the form as a specifically namôd group if the mernbership of each group, with lho names and addresses of membe¡'s
is cìea[ly set out in parâgraph 6 of tho form.

(4)

(5)

(6)

(2) Se€ the definition of'associâte" ¡n sect¡on I ot thB Corporations Act 2001

(3) Sea tha definilion of"relevant interesl" in sections 608 and 6718(7) ofthe Corporations Act 2001

The voting shares of a company constìtute one class unless divided into separate classas.

The person's votes divided by the total votes in the body corporate ot schemê multipl¡ed by 1 00

lncluda details ol:

anyrelevantagreemantorothercircumsfancesbecàuseofwhichthechangeinrelevantinterestoôcuned- lfsubsection6TlB(4)applies,a
of any document setting out lhe terms of any relevant agresment, and a statement by th6 person gìving full and ãccurate details of any contracl,
scheme ôr afrangômênt, must accompâny th¡s form, together wìth a written statement certifyìng thìs contrac't, scheme or anangement; and

any qualilication of the power of a person to exercise, control lhe exercise of, or influonce the exerc¡se of, the voting powers or disposal of the
securities to wh¡ch the relevant inleresl relates (indicating clearly the part¡cular securities to lvhich the qual¡flcation appl¡es)

Ses the delinlt¡on of "relevant agreement" in seGtlon 9 of the Coçoralions Act 2001

Details of the consideration must include any and all bènefrts, mÒney and other, that any person from whÕm a relevant interest was acquired has, or nray
bocot-ne entitled to récêive in relation to that aoquisition. Dela¡ls must be includBd evan if the benefit is conditional on the happening or not of a
contingency Detâils must b€ included on any bene[¡t paíd on behalf of the substantial holder or its associäte ¡n relation to the acquisitions, aven if thBy
are not paid directly lo the person from whom the relevant ¡nterest was acquíred

lf the substânt¡al holder is unable to determine thê idênlity of the person (ê9. ifthe relevant ¡ntêtest arisss because of an option) write "unknown'".

Give details, if appropriate, of the presenI association and any chângå in that association since the ]ast subslantial holding notlce.

(a)

(b)

(7)

(8)

(s)

f'.4: ì26S664'18 3 (VV2003x)

AddressNarno

Pô Box 525 Cunumbin, Queensland, 4223Gordon Merchant No.2 Pty Ltd

PO Box 525 Curn.¡mbin, Queensland, 4223Gordon Stanl€y Merchant

PO Box 525 Currumbin, Oueensland,4223GSM Pty Ltd

PO Box 525 Currumbitr, Queensland, 4223colêtte Paull

Po Box 525 Curumbin. Quêènsland,4223Billvtoo Pty Ltd

PO Box 525 Currumb¡n, Queensland, 4223GSM Supêrannuation Pb/ Ltd



ANNEXURE A

This is Annexure A of 2 pages referred to in Form 604 - Notice of change of interests of substantial holder to Billabong

lnternational Limited ACN 084 923 946 signed by me and dated 17 December 2015.

.Co.,1.¿..1. lt. F.ç*o'u. J. /........,. "
Signature

Present noticePrevious notice

Voting power (5) Porson's votes
Voting power
(5)

Cl'¿ss of secur¡ti€s (4)
Pêrson's votos

Holder of rêlevant intêrêst

12.04%108,931 ,920 1 1.00% 23,850,213Ordinary fully paid shares

cordon Stanley Merchanl

(includíng 20/63,283
ordinary fully paid shares
held by Gordon Merchant
No.2 Pty Ltd, 623,974
ordinary tully pa¡d shares
held by GSM PIY Ltd and
2,762,956 fully paid
ordinary shares held bY

GSI\4 Superannuation PtY

Ltd in wh¡oh Gordon
Stanley Msrchant has a
relevant interest)

\16,524,429 11.77o/o 25,368,716 1281%

Gordon Merchant No.2
Pty Ltd

(including 1,518,503
ordinary fully paid shares
in wtì¡ch ColêttB Paull has
a relevant ¡ñterBst.
Colétte Paull is an
associate of Gordon
Merchant No.2 Pty Ltd bY

reason of her bBirìg a
director of Gordon
Merchant No.2 PtY Ltd,
Gordon Merchanl No.2
Pty Ltd has no relavant
interest in these sharês.
Also lnclud¡ng 623,974
shares hald by GSM PtY
Ltd end 2,762,956 fully
paid ordlnâry shares held
by GSM Superannuation
Pty Ltd)

Ordinary fully paid shares

116,524,429 11 77% 25,368,716 12.81%Ord¡nary fully pa¡d shar€s

SSM Pty Ltd (including
1 ,518,503 ordinary fullY
raid shares in whlch
Solett6 Paull has a
'elevant int€rest. Colett€
Paull is an associate of
GSM Pty Ltd by reason of
her be¡ng a dlreotor of
GSM Pty Ltd. GSM PtY

Ltd has no relevant
interest in these Bharas.
Also including 20,463,283
shares held by Gordon
Merchant N<r.2 PtY Ltd

and 2,762,956 fullY Paid
ordinary shares held by
GSM Supenannuátion PtY

Lrd)
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GSM Superannuation Pty
Ltd (including 1,518,503
crdinary fully paid shares
n which Colette Paull has
a relevant interest. Colette
Paull is an associate of
GSM Superannuation Pty
Ltd by reason of her being
a director of GSM
Superannuation Pty Ltd.
GSM Superannuation Pty
Ltd has no relevant
nterest in these shares.
Also including 20,463,283
iully paid ordinary shares
leld by Gordon Merchant
No.2 Pty Ltd and 623,974
iully paid ordinary shares
reld by GSM Pty Ltd)

Ordinary fully paid shares 116,524,429 11.77o/o 25,368,71 6 12.8'lo/o

ME_1 2696641 8_3 (W2003x)



ANNhrUllts Èt

This is Annexure B of 1 page referred to in Form 604 * Notice of change of interests of substantial holder to Billabong

lnternational Limited ACN 084 923946 signed by me and dated 17 December 2015.

... ...c"n /. t.. (î2.....P.c u*,. /. t(.'...... ..
Signature

Person's vot€s
effected

consideration
given ìn r€latlon
to chenge (excluding
brokerag6 and GST)
(7)

Clas and
number of
securities
affected

Nature ot
ûhang€ (6)

Person \ttloss
relevant interest
changed

Date of
change

'ully paid ordinary
shares

fully pald ordinåry sharæt67,570.61On market tfade
3ordon M6rchant No,z PtY

-td22.O9,2015

¡4,085,246.80
lully pâld ordinary
shares

ully psid ordinary sharesf n market trade
3órdon Merchant No.2 Pty
itd27 11 2015

fully paid ordinary
shares

lully paid ordinary sharesôn market trade $359,1 97 00
Gordon Merchant No.2 Pty
Lrd11.12,2015

$425,550 40
ully paid ord¡nery
ìhatès

lully paid ordinary sharcsOn market trade
cordon M€rchant No.2 Pty
Ltd14 12.2016

È421,435.30
ùlly paid ordinary
iharps

fufly paid ordinary sharesOn market lrade15 12.2015
3ordon Merciant No.2 Pty

-td
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ANNEXUFE C

This is Annexure C of 2 pages referred to in Form 604 - Notice of change of interests of suþstantial holder to BillaÞong

lnternational Limited ACN 084 923946 signed by me and dated 17 Decêmber 2015.

......(iç>.,{. ¿. /. :/L.... /2 çu u. /.,L.,.'.'. ".
Signature

Peßon's votes
Cláss and
number of
securit¡es

Pe¡son
ent¡tlêd
to bê
¡eoistered

Nalure of
relevant
ínter€st (6)

Registered
holder of
securit¡es

Holder of
r€l6vånt
interest

20,463,283 fully paid od¡nary
sharês

20,463,2833ordon Merchant
No.2 Pty Ltd

Reglstéred holdor

(Gordon Stanley Merchant
hâs lhe pow€r to vote
shares held by Gordon
Níêrchant No.2 Pty Ltd)

Gordon Merchant
No.2 Pty Ltd

Gordon MèrchBnt No.z
Pty Ltd

(cordon Stanlsy
lvlerchant has á
relevant interest ¡n

these shares)

623,974GSM Pty Ltd ìegistered holder

iGordon Stanley Merchant
lás the poì.ì/€r to vote
;hares held by GSIV Pty
:td)

t23,974 tully paid ordhary
;hares

3SM Pty Ltd3SM Pty Ltd

:Gordon Stânley
Merchant has a
'elevant inte¡est in
hss€ shares)

Registered holder

lGordon Sfanley Merchant
las lhe power to vote
shares hald by GSM
Superannuation Pty Ltd)

2,762,956 fully pa¡d ordinâry
;har6s

2,762,95635M
Sup€rannuat¡on
o¡y Ltd

35M
Superannuatiôn
ery Ltd

3SM Superannuat¡on
rty Ltd as lruste€ for
rhe Gordon Merchant
Super r'JC

iGordon Stanley
Vsrchant has a
'elavant inlerest in
ih6se shar€s)

ìegistered holder 15,209 tully pã¡d ûrd¡nary
ihâres

5,209lolsttê Peul Colette PaullPaull

Paull is an
of Gordon
No.2 Pty

Pty Ltd and
Ptv

by v¡rtue of her
a director of
compånres.

neithe[
has a
any shares

vhich Colette Pâull
a relevant intereet)

Stånley
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Biilytoo Pty Ltd Billytoo Pty Ltd (Colette Paull has the power
lo vote the shares h€ld by
Billytoo Pty Ltd)

558,574 fully paid ordinary
¡hares

558,574¡elevant interest in
these shares)

Colette Paull and
,thers jo¡ntly as
lrustee

Colette Paull and
others jointly as
trustee

(Colette Paull holds as
trustee jointly with others
and has no benef¡cial
interest in these shares)

944,72A Íu$ paid ordinary
shar€s

344,720
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